America’s Newest and Best
Economy Extended Stay Hotels

TM

US EXPANSION CONTINUES:
CONSTRUCTION COMMENCES
IN TWIN FALLS, ID!
Twin Falls, Idaho-February 22, 2017—My Place Hotels
of America is pleased to announce construction
has begun on Idaho’s second My Place Hotel in
Twin Falls, Idaho! Magic Valley’s newest hotel
will be conveniently located East of St. Luke’s
Medical Center off Pole Line Road, close to retail
and recreational opportunities. The new threestory, 64-room Economy Extended Stay Hotel is
scheduled to open by late summer 2017.
My Place Hotel-Twin Falls, ID is independently
owned by MPI Investment Group, LLC. MPI
collectively offers a diverse mix of business
ownership from the previous 35 years, with several
members being local to Twin Falls. Having been
involved in the Twin Falls area for many years, MPI
Principal Spencer Smith said it has been great
to watch the steady growth positively affecting
the Twin Falls area. My Place will better serve the
growing community’s needs.

My Place Hotel-Twin Falls, ID will feature the Urban exterior from My Place’s design guide.

“Growth demands change and as a new economy extended stay hotel, My Place is needed to round out the needs
of the Magic Valley,” Smith said. “So we are very excited to be under construction in Twin Falls! By late Summer or
early Fall, there will finally be an affordable extended stay hotel option for the travelers coming to the area. A new
My Place Hotel is such a great fit for what we need here.”
Smith is joined by developer, Jim Bortz in their new My Place venture. Bortz said the group is very excited to
bring the newest hotel to Twin Falls. Thanks to tremendous growth in both business and leisure travel, My
Place Hotel-Twin Falls, ID looks forward to serving
both travel segments well for both nightly and
extended stays.
“We are building a lodging facility that will give
visitors to the area a beautiful building and a
comfortable stay at a reasonable price—whether
it’s for one night or several months,” Bortz said.
The start of construction on their first My Place hotel
is exciting for the group! MPI in conjunction with
Venerts Hotel Management, their management
company, will host a ceremonial ground breaking
ceremony onsite on March 30th, when community
members are invited to learn more about the
project in progress and the new-to-Idaho brand.

Construction commenced at My Place Hotel-Twin Falls, ID’s site on February 16, 2017!

“It took a little while to accomplish, but starting
construction in Twin Falls was a great day for all of
us,” Bortz said. “We feel that we have a great hotel

brand being constructed in a great city with a big need for
extended stay hotel rooms. I couldn’t be happier that we’re
moving dirt and on the way to a new hotel.”
All My Place Hotels offer modern amenities at an affordable
price including nightly, weekly and monthly rate options.
Each extended stay guest room will feature a My Kitchen,
complete with a two-burner cooktop, a microwave and a
full refrigerator. The property is pet friendly and will also
include on-site laundry facilities, complimentary high speed
Internet service and a 24-hour My Store, located in the hotel
lobby and stocked with an array of supplies for the guests’
convenience. Additionally, guests are invited to enjoy the
new Breakfast in Bed option for a minimal cost.
My Place Hotels of America, LLC. is persistently advancing in its
campaign for U.S. expansion of the recently launched franchise
system. The chain currently has 30 hotels open and operating
with a near-term pipeline of 32 additional hotels and midterm
commitments for upwards of 40 more hotels to follow. To book
your stay at My Place, please call the toll-free reservation line at:
855-200-5685, or visit myplacehotels.com to book online.

The site for My place Hotel-Twin Falls, ID is only two hours from Idaho’s first
My Place, which is due to open in Meridian by mid April.
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My Place Hotels of America,
LLC is a Franchise company
that focuses on providing a
clean and comfortable facility,
with modern amenities, and
great customer service, all
at an affordable price. My
Place Hotels of America, LLC
is based out of Aberdeen, SD,
and offers franchisees a new
construction brand, designed
to ensure quality, consistency
and the highest of standards
for delivering marketplace
value. For more information
on becoming part of our
growing franchisee family,
please visit myplacehotels.
com or contact Terry Kline at
(605) 725-5685.
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